Kamaka laditadi is a new marine s)">I!cies ora genus heretofore found in frcsh and brdckish waters of Japan, eastern Siberia and Vietnam. Our species was found in almost fully saline seawater in an embayment near Madang. Papua New Guinen. The new species differs from the three previously known species in the thick male antenna 2 < lnd Ihe odd eusirid form of male gnathopoo 2; it also is characterized , but not necessarily uniquely, in the short cOllae 2-7. sl)arsity of spines on uropods 1-2, broad apell of mandibular palp and weak merus of percopods 3~4.
Introduction
The discovery of Kamaka taditadi sp. nov. from marine walers of Papua New Guinea is remarkable because previous species of the genus have been found only in fresh to brackish waters of the Asian mainland from eastern Siberia through Japan to Vietnam. Kamaka is known primarily as a stream. river and lake genus. Our species was collected in almost fully saline scawaters in an embaymen t next to the dock at the Christensen Research Institute in Madang. Papua New Guinea.
We take the opportunity to modernize the diagnosis of the genus, provide a new key to the species and list the species and all of their literature citations. The distribution of each species is briefly Slated and geographic codes from Barnard and Barnard (1983) arc appended in brackets.
Corophiidac Kamaka Der.lhavin
Kamako Dcr:l.havin, 1923: 188 J.L. Barnard, 1973: 19. 1)'pe species. Komako killhae Derzhavm. 1923 (monotypy) .
Description.
Body subcylindrical , slightly depressed, smooth, urosomites 1-2 coalesced, 3 free from 2 bu l coalesced with telson , marked ventrally by sut ures.
Rostrum ShOft, supra-antennal line almost absent except in defining ocular lobes, ocular lobes elongate, very produced forward , blunt . antenna I sinus deep. Head longer than pereonites 1-2 together. Eyes medium, on apices of stalked ocular lobes.
Antennae of medium length, I shorter than 2. both slender or antenna 2 stout in male in one species, peduncular article 3 of antenna I scarcely to sl ightly shorter than I, either article I or 2 longest. accessory flagellum absent, main Ilagellar articles very few. Antenna 2 peduncu la r article 3 scarcely elongate, fl agellar artieles 3-7,
Epistome not produced anteriorly [new observation], Labrum subrounded, incised, produced forward from epi stome (lateral view). Mandible normal. palp strong, very slender. arlicle 1 elongate. art icle 3 reclolinear or weakly cla vate, shorter than 2. Labium with entire outer lobes, with well developed inner lobes, mandibular lobes short. pointed. Inner plate of mall i]]a I short. without setae, outer plate with 9-10 spines, palp 2-articulate. Plates of mallilla 2 ordinary, inner plate with only few or no mediomarginal setae. Inner plate of ma xilliped with distal plumose setae. outer plate very long, with spines on medial margin, palp with 4 articles, article 2 long. article 3 unlobed, article 4 short. stubby, with medium nail and setae, Coxae Quile variable. either relatively long and lobuliform. or only coxa I large and coxae 2-7 short. weakly overlapping, of various siz.es and shapes, progressively elongate from 2 to 4. coxa I dilated, produced forward, coxa 2 shorter than I, coxa 4 longer or shorter than coxa I, not lobed. coxa 5 al least as long as 4, coxa 7 smaller than anterior coxae.
Gnathopods 1-2 diverse. male gnathopod 2 greatly larger than I. gnathopod I poorly sub· chelate, art ide 5 long, sublinear, unlobed. longer than 6. Gnatho pod 2 en larged, weakly subchelate, propodochelate in male, with article 2 not dilated nor setose, article 5 very shon, unlobed. art icle 6 dilated. with fal se chela or large process on posteroproximal margin, dactyl long.
Pereopods 3-4 normal, si milar. with slender article 2, article 4 'Weakly dilated, dactyls short . Pe reopods 5-7 similar to each o ther, progressively longer, with weakly expanded article 2, pereopod 5 much shorter than pcreopod 7, dactyl of pereopods 5-7 short 10 medium in length, curved.
Ste rnal processes of thorax absent [new obser· vat ion]. Coxal gills slender, present on segments 2-6 [new observa tion]. Pl eopods normaL Epi. meron 3 not bisinuat e.
Uropods 1-2 biramous, stout , rami sl ightl y unequal, shorter (I) or longer (2) Ihan peduncle. peduncle of uropod I with vcntrodistal process. Uropod 3 small. uniramo us. si ngle ramus sho rt. with vestigial article 2, obtuse and setose dis· tally. peduncle as long as or longer than ramus, but o therwise short and dilat ed med ially. T elson e nt ire, short. broader than long. semicircular, poorly armed.
Female. Antennae weake r. Coxae not ditTer· ent from male. Gnalhopods small. gnathopod 2 slightl y larger than I, weakly subchclate, article 5 as long a s or almost as long as 6. unlobed. Ooslegites narrow. present on coxae 2-5.
Variables. Major deviations from the typical appearance of mOSI spec ies in this genus arc;
Male antenna 2 exceptionally long (type), very sto ut (K. tadiradl), coxa 5 like coxa 4 and not lobed (K. biwae); peduncle of uropod 3 not dila lCd medially (K. bilVae) .
In constructi ng the key to species given below, we found few characters easy to express; there arc various subtle di fferences among the species in shapes of various coxae and legs but we are uncertain as to the variabil ity of these characters between the sexes and among instars. Firm identification continues to require examination of the original descriptions and figures of each specIes.
Distribution. Fresh and brackish waters, east Asia from Viet Nam to eastern Siberia, Kamchatka, Sakhalin. Ku riles. Japan. and New Guinea. 5 species.
Relationship. Even though eltel'alia has coalesced urosomitcs 1-2 and Rakiroa has coalesced urosomites 2-3, Kamaka is unique in the Corer ph ioidea: nOI only a rc urosom ites 1-2 coalesced bu t the telson and urosomite 3 arc coalesced. Ocr· shav in. 1923b , 1930a (Ue no, 1935a , 1936 , 1936b (Gurjanova, 195 I) Paratypcs: Type locality, USNM 253118 (female "u", 2.45 mm; female --,,", 2.96 mm).
/)iagnosis. Ma le antenna 2 very stout; coxae 2-1 of short form in genus (sec Variables); male gnathoped 2 of cusirid-form, propodus suborbicular or weakly almond-shaped, palm very long and only weak ly excavate compared with other known species; merus of pereopods 3-4 weak. poorly produced anlerodistally; marginal (nonapical) spines on rami of uropods 1-2 not exceeding one per ramus; uropod I with well developed interramal loolh.
Female "v" . With 8 eggs in brood pouch. Article 5 of pereopod 5 with 2 facial spines. Gills large on coxae 2-4, small on coxae 5-6, absent on coxa 1. Setae on oostegites 2-5 -1-9-9-9.
Outer ramus of uropod 2 with 2 dorsomarginal spmes.
Additional descripfil'e notes. Pleopods ordinary; cou pling hooks 2; length ratios of peduncle versus outer and inner rami for pleopods 1-3 -39:78:67, 34:70:65, and 30:65:59: articles on outer and inner rami for pleopods \-3 -8-8, 8-6, and 7-5; sctac on peduncles of plcopods 1-3-2-2-2.
Etymology. Taditadi. from Riwo language of New Guinea, "spotted" in reference to the purple-brown splotches typical of this species.
Relatiol/ship. See key above. This species differs from all other species in the st range eusirid form of male gnathopod 2. It differs from all but K. biwae in the thick and short male antenna 2, and from all but K. palmata in the short coxae 2-7. It differs from K. palmara and K. biwae in the much sparser spination on uropods 1-2. This species is probably most sim ilar to K. palmara from Vietnam but in addition to the above differences, it has article 4 of perea pods 3-4 Jess 
